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The World Economic Forum 
on ASEAN (WEF-ASEAN) 

2017 was held in Phnom Penh 
(Cambodia) on May 11th – 12th, 
2017 with the theme “Young people, 
technology and growth – Securing 
ASEAN’s digital and demographic 
dividends”. In 2016, ASEAN was 
the 7th biggest economy of the 
world. Till the beginning of 2017, 
ASEAN became the 6th biggest 
economy of the world. It is expected 
that ASEAN will be among the first 
5 biggest economies of the world.

According to WEF, among the top 
10 emerging economies in Asia, 
ASEAN has 3 members, including 
Thailand (first), Malaysia (third) 
and Vietnam (fifth).

With the participation of more than 
750 delegates from Government 
and business leaders, and 
academics, etc., WEF-ASEAN of 
2017 not only addressed the above 
issues, but also sought solutions for 
each countries to act together. 

Speaking at the opening session, 
Prime Minister Nguyen Xuan Phuc 
shared with other ASEAN leaders 
the achievements on development 
and regional integration that 
ASEAN has earned for the last 50 

years. Prime Minister pointed out 
that ASEAN’s dynamic development 
has opened up more favorable 
opportunities for businesses, of 
which Vietnam is one of the most 
dynamic economies, with the 
average annual GDP growth rate of 
6% for the past 30 years, and the 
expected rate exceeding 6.5% - 7% 
during the period of 2017 – 2020.

Like other ASEAN countries, 
Vietnam has a large potential 
market for innovation with plentiful 
young population, 60% of the 
population under the age of 35, and 
approximate 52% of the population 
accessing to internet; Viet Nam 

promotes international integration 
by signing high-standard FTAs, and 
joins ASEAN countries in the effort 
towards a united ASEAN market, 
etc. 

Participating the forum, the Vietnam 
delegation aimed to promote the 
image of the country as a dynamic 
economy, determination for reform, 
international integration and 
business investment improvement, 
and a tectonic government; affirm 
the role and responsibility of 
Vietnam in ASEAN and the region; 
promote the growing cooperation 
between Vietnam and WEF.
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WEF-ASEAN: A FORUM TOWARDS ASEAN’S FUTURE

Prime Minister Nguyen Xuan Phuc spoke at the opening session: ASEAN 
should create new growth momentum from innovation
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On May 10th 2017, Minister of Agriculture and Rural 
Development Nguyen Xuan Cuong attended the 

opening session of the Grow Asia Forum in Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia. 

At the forum, Minister Nguyen Xuan Cuong expressed the 
wish for Grow Asia to promote the goal of agricultural 
restructure, especially the value chain development of 
Vietnam agricultural products.

According to Minister Nguyen Xuan Cuong, the 
cooperation between Grow Asia and Vietnam Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development has been based on 
the commitments between Vietnam Ministry of Agriculture 
and Rural Development and World Economic Forum 
(WEF) on “New Vision for Agriculture” since 2010. 
Accordingly, the goal to 2020 is 20:20:20 (increase by 
20% in productivity, reduction by 20% in poverty and 
reduction by 20% in emissions).

In order to achieve this goal, Vietnam Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development has coordinated 
with multinational companies to organize public-private 
partnerships (PPP) working groups by sectors, including: 
Coffee, tea, fruit and vegetable, fisheries, general 
commodities, pepper and spices, agrochemicals and 
agricultural finance. Currently, the Ministry is considering 
expanding into rice and livestock sector.

The cooperation with Grow Asia in the framework of 
WEF since 2014 – 2015 has helped the Vietnam Ministry 
of Agriculture and Rural Development consolidate and 
institutionalize the operation of PPP working groups 
through the establishment of Partnership for Sustainable 
Agriculture in Vietnam (PSAV). In particular, the close 

cooperation between state management agencies and 
enterprises in sustainable agricultural development plays a 
significant role in applying hi-tech to enhance added values 
and competitiveness, ensure comprehensive development 
and assure criteria of green and clean agriculture.

A typical example is the PPP Working Group in the 
coffee sector, which is institutionalized by Vietnam Coffee 
Coordination Board, the first agricultural commodity 
division of Vietnam involving both the public sector 
(relevant ministries and agencies such as Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development, Ministry of Industry 
and Trade, Ministry of Finance, State Bank of Vietnam, 
and local leaders of coffee regions) and the private sector 
(domestic and international businesses, coffee farmers’ 
organizations and representatives). Therein, all members 
have a voice in representation and equality in decision-
making for sustainable coffee industry development.

After 5 years, businesses have cooperated with state 
management agencies and farmers in 17 projects, 
positively affecting 130,306 hectare (accounting for 
20% of total coffee cultivation area); approximate 20% 
of coffee-production households with an average increase 
by 20% in productivity; an increase (expected) by 43% 
in median income for the agroforestry program, and by 
30% for the saving water irrigation program; a reduction 
by 16 – 19% in average greenhouse gas emissions in 
programs and projects.

Minister Nguyen Xuan Cuong affirmed that the above 
model was a valuable experience on the close cooperation 
between the Government and international forums. 
Therein, the Government supported the establishment of 
a PPP sectorial organization; institutionalized agreements 
to replicate models and develop new working methods 
among relevant groups (Government, private sector and 
NGOs).

Currently, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 
is actively restructuring agriculture towards added value 
enhancement and sustainable development. The focus is 
on the development of value chains in three product lines: 
national key products; provincial key products; regional 
specialties. The development of these value chains aims 
at improving quality and competitiveness, ensuring 
comprehensive development and assuring green and 
clean.

Minister Nguyen Xuan Cuong wished Grow Asia to 
accelerate the achievement of those goals by continuously 
consolidating and expanding sectorial working groups to 
other sectors, at least to national key products such as 
rice, livestock, cashew, timber and furniture; attracting 
more participation of organizations, especially domestic 
businesses and farmers’ organizations, etc.

 “GROW ASIA” FORUM 2017 – A LOOK TOWARDS PROMOTING 
AGRICULTURAL RESTRUCTURE AND VALUE CHAIN DEVELOPMENT OF 

VIETNAM AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

Minister of Agriculture and Rural Development Nguyen 
Xuan Cuong spoke at the opening session of Grow Asia 
Forum.
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When Vietnam integrates more and more deeply into 
the world economy, key export products, such 

as agricultural products and food in particular, have 
accessibility to major markets. However, in order to 
maximize the trade advantages, agricultural products must 
meet quality standards of import markets.

In fact, only 4% of Vietnam small and medium enterprises 
have agro-forestry-fishery processing procedures that 
meet import regulations of such major markets as EU, US, 
Japan, Korea, and Australia. The majority of businesses and 
production establishments in the agricultural product and 
food industry are small and medium-scaled with limited 
capital and technologies. The number of enterprises actively 
exploring and equipping for the integration only accounts 
for a minor proportion, etc.

Mrs. Vu Kim Hanh, President of Business Association of High 
Quality Vietnam Products said that the new circumstance 
required businesses to change their minds rather than 
towards final products. On the whole value chain, every 
production process had to be protected against risks, such 
as: allowed chemicals to use, the safety of the preservation 
technology, traceability, and product labels, which had to be 
transparent and open.

Some suggestion on the state management of Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development, Ministry of Science 
and Technology and Ministry of Industry and Trade was to 
study new regulations on risk assessment and warning for 
businesses. According to Deputy Minister of Science and 
Technology Tran Van Tung, in order to overcome technical 

barriers of other countries, in addition to safe production 
value chains of agricultural products, businesses needed 
to actively build their own production procedures in 
accordance to standards issued by ministries and divisions. 
Besides, it was necessary to enhance capacities of farmers 
who joined businesses’ value chains.

Mr. Tran Van Tung noted that a business that exported to 
the U.S. and other markets around the world would be 
subject to full supervision and reporting on every stage of 
production processes to meet and penetrate those markets. 
Ministry of Science and Technology would cooperate with 
relevant ministries to build and issue standard systems of 
food safety in line with international regulations to inform 
agro-exporters.

ENHANCE THE QUALITY OF VIETNAM AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS IN 
THE CONTEXT OF INTEGRATION

ENHANCE THE COMPETITIVENESS 
OF THE FISHERIES SECTOR IN THE 
CONTEXT OF VIETNAM’S ECONOMIC 
INTEGRATION 

In order to enhance the competitiveness of the 
fisheries sector in the context of Vietnam’s 

economic integration and the implementation of 
Free Trade Agreements (FTAs) for fishery restructure 
towards added value improvement and sustainable 
development associated with new rural development, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 
approved “Plan of competitiveness enhancement 
of the fisheries sector in the context of Vietnam’s 
economic integration” with the total budget of 102.2 
billion dong, of which 40 billion dong was from the 
state budget, and 62.2 billion dong mobilized from 
businesses and international organizations.

The overall goal of this plan is to enhance the 
competitiveness of the fisheries sector in the context of 
Vietnam’s economic integration and the implementation 
of FTAs for fishery restructure towards added value 
improvement and sustainable development associated 
with new rural development.

The primary idea of the Plan is to review, supplement 
legal documents and regulations on production from 
aquaculture (breeds, feed, disease control, etc.) 

International conference “New standards for the integration of 
Vietnam agricultural products and food” was held by Ministry 
of Science and Technology in collaboration with Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development, Business Association of 
High Quality Vietnam Products on May 24th 2017 in Hanoi.
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Prime Minister assigns Ministry of 
Agriculture and Rural Development to 

take charge, and coordinate with relevant 
ministries and departments to implement 
and guide People’s Committees of centrally-
run provinces and cities to implement. At 
the same time, Ministry of Agriculture and 
Rural Development takes responsibility for 
monitoring, evaluating, synthesizing and 
reporting to Prime Minister the results of the 
agricultural restructure from central level to 
local level in accordance with Monitoring 
and Evaluation Criteria for agricultural 
restructure till 2020; promptly reports to 
Prime Minister contents that need amended 
and supplemented during the course of 
implementation.

(Please refer to www.isgmard.org.vn the full 
text of Decision no. 678/QĐ-TTg ).

AGRICULTURAL RESTRUCTURE TOWARDS SUSTAINABILITY
THE GOVERNMENT ISSUED 
“THE MONITORING AND 
EVALUATING CRITERIA FOR 
AGRICULTURAL RESTRUCTURE 
TILL 2020’

to export processing (raw materials into factories, 
processing, packaging, etc.); review and supplement 
regulations on importing aquatic products and 
materials for export processing in line with international 
standards agreed upon by Vietnam in FTAs; 
supplement provisions on traceability, responsibilities 
for preservation, processing and marketing of exports, 
and one-stop management, which are accepted in the 
FTAs on the basis of international standards. 

At the same time, it is necessary to promote international 
cooperation with countries in the region and over the 
world to improve the management capability and 
integration of the fisheries sector. 

It is required to attract foreign direct investment (FDI) 
for fishery development in freshwater, brackish and 
marine areas; produce high-economic-valued aquatic 
breeds, microbial preparations for water treatment in 
the aquatic environment, and specific types of feed 
for each type of aquaculture; develop supporting 
industries for offshore exploitation such as producing 
selective fishing gears for selected species of high 
economic value for export, repairing, renovating and 

building offshore fishing vessels with more suitable 
equipment and gear.

Additionally, the fisheries sector should take advantages 
of tariffs to boost exports of key and potential products 
according to the tariff reduction schedule in markets 
signing FTAs with Vietnam, and to expand potential 
markets; enhance the capacity to address technical 
barriers in international aquatic trade; reorganize the 
chain-based production for key export branches and 
branches potential for large-scaled export; apply high 
and environmentally-friendly technologies; deeply 
engage in economic integration and respond to climate 
change.

 The fisheries sector should build national brands 
for Vietnam’s key export aquatic products, among 
which Vietnamese shrimp brand, catfish brand and 
tuna brand should be prioritized to meet international 
standards in association with the geographical 
indications of Vietnam. (Please refer to www.isgmard.
org.vn for full text of Decision no. 1371/QĐ-BNN-TCTS 
dated on April 12th, 2017).
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“Identify positions and restructure each agricultural 
commodity in the global market to prioritize 
development resources” was the opinion of experts in 
“Vietnam Agricultural Outlook Conference 2017” held 
by Institute of Policy and Strategy for Agriculture and 
Rural Development, Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development in coordination with Economic Department, 
Office of National Assembly on May 24th 2017 in Hanoi.

The Institute of Policy and Strategy for Agriculture and 
Rural Development predicted that the international 
market of agricultural products in 2017 had continuously 
expanded and developed towards higher value 
commodities; the consumption growth rate was expected 
to slow down over the past decade; actual prices of 
agricultural products tended to slightly reduce in the 
long term; productivity growth was expected to become 
the main driver for food and feed production; growth 
would diversify towards the development of livestock and 
aquaculture, etc.

According to Mr. Nguyen Do Anh Tuan, Director of the 
Institute of Policy and Strategy for Agriculture and Rural 
Development (IPSARD), the agriculture needed identifying 
their own main driving force. Therein, it should identify 
positions and restructure every agricultural commodity to 
prioritize development resources and meet the demand 

of both domestic and export markets. At the same 
time, it should restructure markets for each agricultural 
commodity. In order to improve competitiveness of 
commodity lines, overcome increasingly severe technical 
barriers, as well as protect themselves against “shocks” 
brought by the international market, agriculture needs 
accelerating the restructuring of key export agricultural 
products, enhancing the quality of value chains; building 
brands for agricultural products and implementing 
solutions to respond to climate change.

“The sector needs organizing their own system 
of forecasting and negotiating deals with markets 
systematically. That requires the coordination between 
the government, associations and the private sector to 
get close to the actual market requirements, as well as 
business requirements. On such the basis, businesses and 
the government re-orient products, markets and value 
chains” – noted Mr. Nguyen Do Anh Tuan.

According to economic expert Tran Dinh Thien, it was 
required to think fundamentally about how to develop 
agriculture and rural areas, since agricultural production 
had been focusing solely on outputs. The sector had 
identified causes, but how to change, in which one 
the most difficult issues was land and capital policy, in 
addition to businesses’ roles in value chain development 
and the exploitation of domestic and export markets for 
agricultural products.

Mr. Tran Dinh Thien said that the attention should be paid 
to businesses’ investment in agriculture. For years, only 
farmers and the government had engaged in agricultural 
production, where farmers were passive in production 
with no investment in consumption. Currently, businesses 
were the main force and rescue nature of many 
agricultural products. Recently, an increasing number 
of agricultural products such as watermelon, pork, and 
poultry needed rescued for consumption, due to the 
lack of the involvement of businesses that systematically 
invested in value chains rather than speculative ones.
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IDENTIFY POSITIONS AND RESTRUCTURE AGRICULTURAL COMMODITIES TO 
PRIORITIZE DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES

Mr. Nguyen Do Anh Tuan, Director of IPSARD 

In 2017, Vietnam agriculture has been facing challenges 
that are forecasted to remain unchanged compared 

to 2016. In terms of demand, agricultural exports have 
faced increasingly complex and rigid trade barriers, fierce 
competition with countries that have been boosting their 
production and agricultural exports to Vietnam’s traditional 
exporting markets; the prices of many agricultural products 
have not recovered, while developing markets have 
gradually saturated and increased trade protection. On 
the supply side, extreme weather conditions due to climate 
change and marine environmental pollution are predicted 
to continuously affect agricultural production. Additionally, 
surplus production capacity of some commodities such as livestock makes these sectors riskier from export markets. 
Meanwhile, domestic economic growth, demographic change and urbanization have shifted the balance between 
supply – demand of domestic agricultural products and food from quantity to quality, posing a risk of structural 
discrepancy between supply – demand, rather than a quantity discrepancy. 

“Vietnam Agricultural Outlook Conference 2017”
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MARKET FORECAST FOR 3 KEY EXPORT COMMODITY LINES

ESTABLISH BAC LIEU HI-TECH AGRICULTURAL ZONE FOR 
BREEDING SHRIMP

Based on the assessment of 3 key export commodity 
lines including rice, fisheries and vegetables, experts 

in “Vietnam Agricultural Outlook Conference 2017” gave 
the latest market forecast closely linked with the regional 
and international market; investment dynamics and policy 
orientation in 2017

For the rice sector, Vietnam’s rice exports have been 
facing fierce competition from major rice exporters in the 
world such as Thailand and India, and new entrants to 
rice exports such as Cambodia and Myanmar. At the same 
time, Vietnam’s traditional rice importers have adopted 
restrictive rice import policies, such as China’s increased 
tightening of cross-border rice imports and adoption of 
stringent quality standards, while Philippines is trying to 
self-assure food security. Regarding price trends, the 
actual price of rice tends to decline in the medium term. 
Meanwhile, the rice sector has revealed unstable economic, 
social and environmental factors.

In order to develop the rice sector towards quality and 
value enhancement and sustainability, it is vital to redefine 
market structure; specialized areas; seed structure; crop 
structure; research for milling and deep processing, waste 
by-products utilization, and product diversification from 
rice. 

For the fisheries sector, the emergence of global 

protectionism, climate change, value chain management 
and branding have posed multiple challenges for Vietnam 
fisheries sector in both short and long run. Moreover, due 
to the strong integration of the fisheries sector in global 
trade, and the centralization of added value in processing 
– trading – branding, the fisheries sector is demanding 
all resources: from policy-makers, businesses, farmers to 
research communities to have comprehensive thinking to 
develop beyond the scope of a raw-agricultural sector. 

The vegetable and fruit sector has emerged as a bright 
and potential star of Vietnam agriculture for recent years, 
as exports have continuously surged over the years. 
Especially, Vietnam exporters have successfully penetrated 
into some developing and high-valued markets, which 
increases opportunities for diversification and minimizes 
market risks. However, the vegetable and fruit sector is 
still fragmented, ineffectively organized and immature in 
the international market when it comes to the increasing 
protectionism in the world economy, non-tariff barriers in 
vegetable and fruit trade, and short-shelf-life characteristics 
of raw vegetable and fruit. On the other hand, the strong 
investment of the private sector, particularly in high 
technologies, and the large and varied demand of the 
domestic market is a significant advantage of this sector 
compared to other agricultural sectors. 

Prime Minister approved the establishment and 
issued Operation Regulations of Bac Lieu Hi-

tech agricultural zone for breeding shrimp with 
the total natural area of 418.91 hectare. Bac Lieu 
hi-tech agricultural zone for breeding shrimp is a 
centralized hi-tech park focusing on the application of 
hi-tech research achievements to the shrimp sector; 
breeding brood stock, breeding, culture process, 
processing feed, auxiliary industries, producing 
biological products, preservation, training, receiving 
and transferring scientific and technical advances for 
the shrimp sector of the province, Ca Mau Peninsula, 
Mekong Delta and the whole country.

The hi-tech agriculture zone aims to serve applied 
research, experiments, demonstration of hi-tech 
shrimp production models to serve the development of 
the shrimp sector of the province, Ca Mau Peninsula, 
Mekong Delta and the whole country; linking research 
activities, hi-tech application, and producing hi-tech 
products in the shrimp sector; training hi-tech human 
resources in the shrimp sector for the province, Ca 

Mau Peninsula, Mekong Delta and the whole country; 
holding events, fairs, exhibitions, and demonstration 
of technologies and hi-tech-applied shrimp products; 
attracting investment, domestic and international hi-
tech human resources for hi-tech activities in the zone 
for the province, Ca Mau Peninsula, Mekong Delta 
and the whole country.

According to the regulations, scientific and 
technological activities of the agricultural zone are 
entitled to incentives in accordance with the law 
provisions on science and technology. The government 
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Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development 
is drafting a circular guiding the support for 

production development, livelihood diversification and 
replication of poverty reduction models as stipulated 
in Prime Minister’s Decision no. 1722/QĐ-TTg dated 
on September 2rd, 2016 approving National Target 
Program on Sustainable poverty reduction for 2016 – 
2020.

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development said that 
the production support was vital to help poor and near-
poor households improve their incomes, and in turns 
escape from poverty sustainably. During the period of 
2011 – 2015, among policies to support production 
development designed in poverty reduction programs, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development issued 
Circular no. 46/2014/TT-BNNPTNT dated on December 
29th, 2014 on guiding the implementation of the 
support for production development in poor districts 
under the 30a program. As a result, policies to support 
production development for poverty reduction had 
been implemented advantageously, when many poor 
households had developed their own production and 
increased income, contributing to sustainable poverty 
reduction.

Because regulations on supporting production 
development for poverty reduction were fragmented in 
a various number of legal documents, Prime Minister 
issued Decision no. 1722/QĐ-TTg dated on September 
2th, 2016 approving National Target Program on 
Sustainable Poverty Reduction for 2016 – 2020, 
which included projects and sub-projects to support 
production development, livelihood diversification and 
replication of poverty reduction models, and assigned 
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development to take 
charge, guide and monitor the implementation.

Policies to support production development, livelihood 
diversification and replication of poverty reduction 
models under Decision no. 1722/QĐ-TTg are consistent 
in the forms of support and action methods. Therefore, it 
is necessary to develop a guiding circular on supporting 
production development, livelihood diversification and 
replication of poverty reduction models as stipulated in 
Decision no. 1722/QĐ-TTg.

According to the draft, the policy to support production 
development, livelihood diversification and replication 
of poverty reduction models as stipulated in Prime 
Minister’s Decision no. 1722/QĐ-TTg dated on 
September 2nd 2016 and the guidance in Ministry 

of Finance’s Circular no. 15/2017/TT-BTC dated on 
February 15th 2017 regulate the management and 
use of business expenditure to implement the National 
Target Program on Sustainable poverty reduction for 
2016 – 2020.

Depending on the purpose and the content of a project as 
well as a locality’s specific conditions, project participants 
are assisted in part or in whole of the varieties of seeds, 
breeds and supplies as bellows: 

1- Seeds, animal and aquatic breeds of economic value 
in the list of those allowed for production and trade 
under the provisions of Ministry of Agriculture and Rural 
Development; in line with sectorial restructure plan and 
the local conditions.

2- Fertilizers and supplies according to technical norms 
applicable to each type of seeds, animal and aquatic 
breeds.

3- Pesticides, veterinary medicine and vaccination 
against dangerous diseases in accordance with 
veterinary regulations.

4- Machinery, equipment, tools, materials and raw 
materials for production under the design of the project.

5- Expense for developing and replicating public 
employment models through the investment in small-
scaled infrastructure in villages; agro-forestry production 
models creating jobs for the poor in association with 
afforestation and protection; models of disaster risk 
reduction and adaption to climate change suitable for 
local conditions.

(Please refer to www.isgmard.org.vn the full text of 
the draft Circular on guiding the support of production 
development, livelihood diversification and replication of 
poverty reduction models as stipulated in Prime Minister’s 
Decision no. 1722/QĐ-TTg dated on September 2th 
2016 approving National Target Program on Sustainable 
Poverty Reduction for 2016 – 2020).

SUPPORT PRODUCTION DEVELOPMENT, AND REPLICATE POVERTY 
REDUCTION MODELS

encourages scientific and technological organizations 
to conduct applied research in the zone. Investment 
projects on applied research, training hi-tech human 

resource, producing hi-tech-applied shrimp products, 
and hi-tech services for the shrimp sector are entitled 
to preferential policies according to the current law.
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ISG Secretariat - Room 102-104, BLD B4, No. 2 Ngoc Ha, Ba Dinh, Ha Noi
Tel: 04 37711 736   v    Email: isgmard@mard.gov.vn   v  Website: www.isgmard.org.vn

Issuance date Content
Prime Minister
24/05/2017 Decision no. 694/QĐ-TTg on building and issuing Operation Regulations of Bac Lieu Hi-tech Agricultural Zone for Breeding Shrimp

23/05/2017 Directive no. 22/CT-TTg on strengthening the inspection of the implementation of international commitments

19/05/2017 Decision no. 678/QĐ-TTg on issuing the Guideline on Monitoring and Assessing agricultural restructure till 2020

18/5/2017 Decision no. 676/QĐ-TTg on approving the Plan of New Rural Development in the process of urbanization in district-level areas for 2017 – 2020.

17/05/2017 Directive no. 20/CT-TTg on reorganizing the inspection and examination for enterprises

11/05/2017 Decision no. 643/QĐ-TTg on approving the Plan of enhancing the state management of statistics quality till 2030

10/05/2017 Decision no. 633/QĐ-TTg on establishing Vietnam sub-committee in the Joint Committee on Economic, Trade and Investment Cooperation between the 
Government of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam and the Government of the Republic of the East Uruguay

10/05/2017 Decision no. 634/QĐ-TTg on establishing Vietnam sub-committee in the Intergovernmental Committee on economic affairs and technical cooperation between 
the Government of the Socialist Republic of Vietnam and the Government of the Republic Peru

10/05/2017 Decision no. 628/QĐ-TTg on approving Emergency Action Plan for the Conservation of Primate Species in Vietnam by 2025, vision to 2030.

10/05/2017 Decision no. 622/QĐ-TTg on issuing National Action Plan for Agenda 2030 for Sustainable Development

04/05/2017 Decision no. 609/QĐ-TTg on revising and supplementing Prime Minister’s Decision no. 225/QĐ-TTg dated on February 04th, 2016 on approving the State 
Administrative Reform Plan for 2016-2020

04/05/2017 Directive no. 16/CT-TTg on strengthening the accessibility to the Forth Industrial Revolution

03/05/2017 Decision no. 586/QĐ-TTg on approving the Plan “Specific policy to allocate the State Budget to the material investment for propagation and dissemination of 
movies to isolated areas, ethnic minority areas, border areas, islands and extremely difficult areas”

28/04/2017 Decision no. 582/QĐ-TTg on approving the List of extremely difficult villages, and zone-III, zone-II, and zone-I communes in ethnic minorities and mountainous 
areas during the period of 2016-2020

28/04/2017 Prime Minister’s Decision no. 579/QĐ-TTg on principles of targeted supports from the State Budget to local budgets for the implementation of welfare policies 
during the period of 2017-2020

28/04/2017 Decision no. 13/2017/QĐ-TTg on revising and supplementing the List of hi-tech prioritized for development and the List of hi-tech products incentivized for 
development in attachment with Prime Minister’s Decision no. 66/2014/QĐ-TTg dated on November 25th, 2014 (take effects from June 15th, 2017)

25/04/2017 Decision no. 565/QĐ-TTg on approving the Target Program on Social assistance system development for 2016-2020

LEGAL DOCUMENTS ON AGRICULTURE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT ISSUED IN MAY2017 

23/05/2017 Dispatch no. 4214/BNN-TY on enhancing disease prevention in cattle.

16/05/2017 Decision no. 1819/QĐ-BNN-TCLN on stating the national forest status in 2016

05/05/2017 Decision no. 1707/QĐ-BNN-TY on the establishment of the National Program Management Board on controlling and eradicating rabies for 2017-2021

03/05/2017 Decision no. 1644/QĐ-BNN-BVTV on continuing the importation of goods that are high-risk carrying groundnut pest serratus from India

12/04/2017 Decision no. 1371/QĐ-BNN-TCTS on approving “Enhancing the competitiveness of the fisheries sector in the context of Vietnam’s integration into the 
international economy “

11/05/2017 Decision no. 419/QĐ-BXD on issuing the Action Plan of the Construction Sector for Green Growth by 2020, vision to 2030

12/05/201 Dispatch no. 2038/BGDĐT-CSVCTBTH on guiding the implementation of National Target Program on New Rural Development on the implementation of 
education and training tasks for 2016 - 2020.

17/05/2017 Dispatch no. 5052/VPCP-KTTH on implementing ASEAN Integration for 2016 - 2020.

11/05/2017 Dispatch no. 4817/VPCP-NN on drafting a decree to replace Decree no. 53/2012/NĐ-CP, and to revise and supplement some articles of decrees on fisheries.

Government Office

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development

Ministry of Construction

Ministry of Education and Training

Government
09/05/2017 Decree no. 55/2017/NĐ-CP on managing the aquaculture, processing and exporting of catfish

25/04/2017 Government’s Resolution no. 38/NQ-CP on issuing the Government’s Action Plan for Resolution no. 06-NQ/TW on “Effectively integrate into the international 
economy, and maintain socio-political stability in the context of our country joining new-generation free trade agreements”


